
September Sample of
the Month

Digital Large 
Java Jackets

As Low As

$.47
(R)

per piece



     Friday night football games can get quite chilly for fans. High 
School concession stands serve hot coffee and cocoa to raise money 
for Prom.  The school orders Tranter Graphics Digital Java Jackets 
imprinted with the school’s mascot and the full football schedule to 
make the warm beverages easier to hold while cheering in the stands. 
   
     Tranter Graphics Digitally imprinted large Java Jackets are 
included in a welcome package to guests at a family camp.  The Java 
Jackets are printed with images of different items to be found for a 
scavenger hunt.  When all of the items are found the Java Jacket can 
be redeemed for a prize at the camp’s general store.  

     During employee appreciation week, a large company sets up a 
coffee bar and orders the TGI Digital Java Jackets.  To boost morale 
and show appreciation for all of the hard work done by the team, the 
Java Jackets are printed with a heartfelt thank you from the president 
of the company, and on the back is a gift of one paid personal day that 
the employee can use anytime in the next year.   

Digital Large Java Jackets (DIG-JJ01/02)
    Promote your business to clients every time they reach for their favorite beverage! Made from recycled materials, the 
DIGITAL 500 Line large Java Jackets are designed to fit 16 to 20 oz. cups. So go ahead and add your company name or logo 
to these insulated beverage wraps and keep them in stock at your café, concession stand or college bookstore. What better 
way to build brand awareness than with a promotional product brimming with possibilities!

For more information, please email samples@trantergraphics.com.

Use the code below for a 2 COLUMN DISCOUNT  
on your next Digital Large Java Jacket order.

SEPSOTMC18
Cannot be combined with any other offers.

Expires: 10/31/2018
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